
entities.
EMOVAL.

I HAM Razor-ED re
-west Corner of :Centre
are, Gettysburg, Pa.,
all Do loopy to watt uooa all my old Cu-• all who May favor MG lath • milt

IaWitten to my- stock of
ERIES, NOTIONS, JC.

I hay. added

IRE PROOF
AND GLASS-WARS,b I Invite the public to call 'slid Mindll6.t AMOS NOIKRT.11170-ti

M• J• MARTIN,
holesaleand Retell Dadeirt

'RIBS AND LIQUO.R6
toi Groceries that I era Wilts Cheap

ICE LIQUORS;
e Whisky eight years Old

t* Old F}cnch Brandy.

HER KINDS OF LIQUORS,

I assortment ofBITTERS, amongwhich i■
MIME

Liquors for Medical pnr-
•i WM. J. MARTIN'S.

Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-:e., at WM. J . MARTIN'S.
1869

BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

ERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

ooden and Willow Ware,

general assortment of
oods usuallykept in
FAMILY GROCERY.

ARGAINS
=CM

OC ERY
IN GETTYtiBURG
ACOB W. CRESS
opened a mew drotory.ln Gettysburg,ou

• rtb•trest cornet of the Public Bgoare,
elred a splendidassortment of PRIM

OCERIES,
Bopr►, Coffee, Moluu►, Syrup, Tea►

aceo,Salt,lllll,llame,Albouldara,kr Abu
-SWARE, CONFECTIONS
,Yeapa.FaneyArtlelerandNotlona goner
iiialook aap onhand /LOUR and PYSD

arelmeed fer CAM I am prepared tocep. pare meac•llaad Judgeforyour

J. W. CREBB

OCERY.
. B. MEALS liAB OPENED A

ry, Vegetable and
Notion Store

aces4lolaherldeals & Brother's Marbta
yard, la

ST YORK STREET
repared toeel as cheap as tb• ohoesstahis Ilse. Give noa all.MlS—t I

ttro and oroutrartsro.
C. 'CASHMAN
TTYSBURG, PA.,

ter and Contractor,
CTFULLY informs the
Who has removed toltio nonillion on
tbatwaeu York and Railroad street
• to takecontracts for patting ap and

tidings, at as reasons% Ills rate an

ttyeborg—all work guarantied tob e o
H•hopooby 'allot attention to toast-,

übllepatronage. MT'me smell

CHRITZMAN,
TTYSBURG, PA.,

ter and Contractor,
ngromovod to my now Bhop

gton atreet, between Middle
Chambresbury tercets,

Steam PM/R.l am prepared to fur
I work for bonding purposes, of the
and as aostly andoboapiy malt can b•

• sr oatabliahnlent in the county, ZS-
•ds always In readluoss and work a=-

pas sad dlspatcb.
..e ail kinds otßraskida,Sarolls,lfonld-
,ltly IIlied and on.. easonabla tarnui

. Stallsmith & Son,
TTYSBURG, PA.,

ters and Contractors.
Shutters, Blinds, Door

indowFrames,Cor-
e,Door & Window
Biackets, &c
band and manufactured to order o

MATERIALS,
perleatea worktaaa.aad •t

NABLE PRICES.
rouptly attoodod to

#rtiliztrs, at.
BOWEIVS

TE MANURE,
I==l3

Phosphate of Lime,
monia and Potash.

•T ALL LLAIMAII DIALLLII
PAREU 7E/Ur .POR ALL cspra

•• the reduced cost ofRaw Malarial; I• sail "00ELPLITE MANURE," at aby the aid of new machinery It
• aditios, also la quality. (Warranted

- alum
BOWER, Manufsot Choode,Gray's Perry Road, Pidlonalphia.

• contains all the eleateota of plant
BLZ PORI. coatalnkte as well foodlag fartility to the toll.

the on of "Couplota Moan to" by
of poorylvaals, Nov Jersey, Da.oat of Um Now ioglamil

Oa periodottbroo yws brio]. boo ro.
ft to bo Os best hrefitter acir

BHARPLEBB & CO.,
• ware Avenue, Phßadelphla.

- REYNOLDS,
Strom, Baltimore, EL

COM

Mal

1411111.111411:111 41 mss* rsio~i.cr•

131:121AER & co.,
Baltimore M. bettceeirtburt•itouseandDiamond

tiet4tsburg, Pu.
Vi=f3r4DP PIUBLICATION

Tien Snit Axis hannou.lapublished everyFri-
day =ramat 12.09&year in advance or I=
if not paidwithinthe year. Nosubscriptions dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid. Wee at
the option of the publishers.

Anvicnnimirrs are Inserted st reasonable
rates. A. liberal reduction wial be made topersons
adsernsimt by the quarter, hall year, or rear.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be woad upon.

The circulation of the Erna LIM SINTIXIEL
Ls onelsalf larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper In Adams County; and, as an adver-
tising medium, Itcannot be excelled.

JosWoe& of alkklnds will be promptly execs-.
andat fair rate& Hand-bllls, Blanks, Cards,

iamphleta, &c., in every variety and style, willbe
printedat short notice. Tawas CABE.

grottostanal gads, it.
BHT B. WOODS,

42TORNEYATLAW,
Has resumed the Practice of Law, and will attend toany bushman in the Doane of Adam. county. Of-
lice :—llen. J. B. Danner'a Badding, Booth But
corner of the Diamond fafareh 4. 16Y0-1

M. KBA.UTH, Attorney at
• LAW. Gettysburg, Pa. Collection•andaillegal

buslopespromptly atteaded to.
ltre on Baltimore osourbof the Coort•bouse..

Joao IS, 11108-If

DMaCONAUGHT, Attorney at
• Lsw,oaceooedooriolitofßasataa9eDrag

store. Otosaborsburis strest..o'
Special Mention ;Iron tellatte ,Oolleettousand

Settlawout of Ostatos. agal bagasse and
Idas so eociiioas, goauty, Bask-pay, and Damages
si lIC J. tntes,at*lid mos tromptlyead emcbna
Ly attended to.

Lot warrants ocatod,•adlholo• Yarns for•alo
a lowaend other w States.

June 18,1569.-tf

AJ. 00 VER, ATTORNEY AT
• W, will arortiptij attend tooollectionownd

.11'char fluslaaaaaaImagedtohlscare.. . .
oitca haw's* Ifahaescock -40 d 0 d Meg

ea tsetse*. tattle
,

,Gettgabars,Pa•
Ilay.108.1867•

1&YIDA. BUEHLER, ATTOR-

ICY t? LA W. will promptly attend to collo°
••• .34 ,s 1 oilier business entruntod to bloom*.
irrl "le ,t tlf :43litiollo4l Inthe tbroostory building
411 t• ',la • ;lux t goat/6. reettyebargi May29,11367

IA.VID WILLS, ATTORNEY
" GtNr,o tt titsresideqcslntbsSouth-eas
.irceronentrallquare.

gay 29,1867.

Da. IL S. iimmt.,
S. B. ,:user a/ Chamber/burg sad Washington tine

Crtra dos,. T4Tri /toga HOVIL.

Jane 11 1889.—tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NICAL
Hu his Odes at his residence in Baltimore
,t so Ioor• .stoo•e theCoaspiterOMe•

Netty,burg,ttai 29,1867.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D .,
DENTIST

dtentbereburg street, nearly opposite tb

Jails, Motel,

GIrIYMBIIRG. PRAN•A

PrRaving beenin constant practice over 20 years
pefienu can be assured of good werk.. (July 9.—t

DR. I. E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
lit, having located in Gettysburg, offers tug

•rrices tothe piano. Ofilceln York street, nearly
/wilts the GlobeInn, where he will be prepared to
Attend to toy eits• wlthtntheproein9eoftheDontbt

rpown la went °flub or pante tsetse herein.
sited tonsil. 'Iarras reamotutble

July 30,1869.-4(

goarriagts, garatoo, 4t.
SAVE YOUR HORSES !

Patent Elastic Corli. Horse
Collars.

THEundersigned has for sale these
eICIAL iiKATSU COLLARS. manufactured by

Ramer! Berry, Philadelphia,which ars uawused by
all the City Passenger Railroad Companies fur the
pr.,taatiqh of their stock. 'They are lighterin weight.
absorb no moisture.and do not heat. the Cott with
which they are stuffedbeing very elastic,. the Collar
adjusts to the shape of theanimal, antl. consequently
doe. not chafe. parmens try them. Also,

HARNESS OP ALL KINDS

for saeand made to ores•. !WI ►t my establish-
ment on Dar Hale street, Gettysburg, pa., &Ojai:dog

tbs yessencer Depot.
1(.0 2d; 11170—tf JOHN 04P.

D AVID VCILEADY. J01p1 N. MoCRKART

"Best always Cheapest.'
THE Beat and Qtteapest,
AS"ADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,

IiARNAgSof cal kinds, in the Count
&railway, to be found, tho old end well known
etsod,Battlmosest voppoettpt4eProsbyt *ruin Church

(MoCREABY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,

be the most sebstauttally built and neatest.
ur ff&rness, (plain and saver mount-

idoAre ohuiplats t • every respeotand warranted to he
o{the raq beat materialand workstaaahlp.

Dur upper leather Draft Collars,
o.n loses tsar. They are the but FITTING and
meet datable.
bur Heavy Draft lELarness,
ginsoisde to order, as cheap as they can be etaaesay-

whereand la the waitsubetantial manner.
'Biding Bridles, Whips,hes, Draft
flame*, Viy-uets and everything Inshe lin None
&gar or ansaper.
Oar prices
nave aaaaa CORD to thslowastli ring standard.

AI liberal parisatagsforraati
s• $6 or more.

W• work tiotthilr b lit She but of stook sad will
warnnnnnnnn y .rtlols tornado; tobeln svaryrsspect
as represented.lforTbsatfepastfarors weistritsattoailon to oar
present stock.

seso.4lys as •sall a adsiaminsrazoas MITquAirrr
Jaa.s9,,Ls6B.—tf . D. IffeOZZAZIr &SOL I

ndERIAGE-hULKINGRESUMED.
Vas warb slag ow er theandarotinedhavor aaultial
Ora

ElARUM:44U SIN BMUNICH%
at tbarrold etaad.ta last Middlestreet, eittysbarg
Wks,. taeysnip % prepared to pat up work is the
itottroaldeasble, tabotaotial, and superior meaner
• lot of new and second-hand

0 LIIILL•01113 AUG01118 AO

ea hood, whist they will dispose of etthe lowest
prlospasadall ordain mill ho supplied as promptly

dadsatisfactorilyaspossible.
OrREPAIRINGJIM

foo•witlidlopatith,andatolfiapoot rates.
A-tiros lot ofnow andold BAINES& onhandle

sale. i.
Thailaulfortbottboral racoon* heretofore-4w

Ovid by then, Ittoyaollettosof endiaWortCd••
airy** largo share ta thefttare. - - -

May t9.-st • DENIM & SIBOLIII.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL. •

TEE aseenoll.4l4l has removed hi.
shop to tke oast end of Kiddie streak °attys.

Pam Pa, whereho will continua tobuilt ail Mods of
Mods la hit Ilse, viz: •

CARBIAGES,TROTTING&FALL-
ING-TOPRUGGLES, JAGGER

WAGONS, *a, &O.
Bta; work Is all, pat up of good material sad by

itamt of ateolamlea,ana *moot fall to sire sash,.

Mateo: Eta prloss are always reasonable. 8afolio.
Ile ordorsooalldent thatboas please.

Ispziasudepromptly done.at moderateratse.
W GI ALL/JUDI.

July -

Wit and girt assrant.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL vials /NSUILA2IO/1 COEPAXY

LITOORPOSLIEID, MAXON is, 1561.

07110128
re•Liest—lieergalbropc

Via•-Prosid•WilinadiLltimisoll
1•4 144647.—D.A-ambles, .
rioNtrer—a Adiaastook

Iliocativeooximittio—YebortXeClarly.ll.A.Plo
ag,laeob Mag.

ausgers.--Goorg*Swamp. • .••••10r,11.11464
y, Sasselt, 11.11 . Pah nosiock,o ettystraFg; isiob
Vag. limbs&towushlP; trodsrick Dhohl,lfraaklia
E.A.Plokbas, litzsban; ebdlnu.Gltt,rar
Ira. Raul Multi), Liberty; H.o.Poters,Petsesbarg
Y.a.)

esahlsOompaayis lhaltadla Its esteratkets to t
-natty ofAdams. It has bets •la opirettlostor mere
baa IT yeersotag la Mist period bas asia alit MESS
ssiattat.barlagyabllesses by it. daring that patine
apailful laei•rillb.olo. /Layperson &miringmatt

aranceeanapply Itasillier ofthe 'tanagers.

Mly•Th•Bamontivo Omandtto•setts at Wiese
Company,am tiehit limtaoaday a and amati
Masa f10p.11111941

ADVIEMILMO
111162

"'"'•

MIME

Mi!M!!E= EMM 1 EM;=I9EI

VOL. LXX. NO. 30 q-.ETTYSBT.TRG, PAr, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1870.
*ld cakax

Removal 1 Removal !
She NW and itistintl.HOWE *MACHINES 69. jIINE

A PULL ASSORTMENT:OP,

Drugs &Familyledicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR SIBBICAL PURPOSES
PURE SPICES AND FLAYOR/NO EXTRACTS
DYES AND DYE STUPTB,

SOAPS, PERIUDIES AND TOILET GOODS,
/NHIS,WEITING TLUIDS ANOITATIONERT,

PHYSEHAN'SPRESORYPTIONSAND siouvritE—-
.olPES ACCURATELY PUT UP.

PHYSICIANS AND COUWIRYINEROHANTSSUP.
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
thebest and cheapest for Horses, Cattleand Swine.

Other HoteePowders of spproyed makes.

11 U B E -R ' S ,

Baltimore -Street, Gettysburg, Penn'
Jugs 11,1869.—ef •

69. Baltimore Lock Hospital
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENTTINE
ELIAS HO WE, JR.,

THE Two) CHURCH BUILDERS.

DR. JOHNSTON, BY JOAN G. SAXE
SEWING MACHINES. Nodelan of this celebrated Institution, has Die-covered the nom pertain„llyeedy, Pleasant and If.Stein"' Remedy in she World Sarall

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness ofthe Back

Os Limb's, Strictures, Affection of the Kidneys orBladder, Involnutary Iderbarges, Impotency, Elsner.al Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low
Coeftsiee of Idea', Pelpitation of the Heart,dity, Trembling, Diemen of Sight or Giddiness,Dimsai of the Had,Emma, Loss or Skin, Affectionsof theLiver. Long; toioNA orßowelp.-tbooo lord.his Disorders arising fro4lllolitarY Habits of Tooth.-man and solitary meatless more tstol to theirvictims than the songof the Syrens to the Watinersof Uliesee blighting their most brilliant hawse or

SO Sif 1P419P -r.# 4c., impossible.
IDIOM MBA

JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,
A famous king would build a church,

A temple vast and grand ;

And, that the praise might be his own,
He gave a strict command

That none should add the smallest gift
To aid the work he planned.

<San be found •t his residence on

Corner EastMiddle and Strait° n-Sts
• GETTYSBURG Pa

AV reaidence on York Street.
(11011118 willbepromptly attended to: MachineORdelivered toall parts of the county andinstruo-tionsgiven gratis.

tal..The pablicarecautioned against parties who
use thename of HOWE in connection with their ma-
chined; onaccountof the popularity of the Howe Ma-chines. Therearsmone GENUINE nukes they hareImbedded In each machine • medallion baring thetenureof ELIAS HO WE,J r. -on it, to.
Feb. 26--tf

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or-

dere In his line. Work done In the mootastir
factorymanner, and at prima low as canpomibly beatoned tomake

And when the mighty dome was done,
Within t he pohle frame

Upon a tablet, broad and fair,
In letters all aflame

With burnished gold, the people read
The royal builder's hame;

GAS PIPE
urnished, •s well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights to.. also WATER PIPE, Stops. Top and FranSpigots atid,inshort everything belonging to guor
water tixtures. 'tanning NlNA:mots, /tr.

trepeolally. who have belomm• the rotates of SolitaryVice, that dreadtel and destructive habit whisk an.
noillysweeps to an untimely grav• thousands ofthdd of lb*Wet oPitdd tSleete had brilliant
labelled, who might otherwise h tittered listen?Mg Becalm with the thunders of ek queers. or wak-ed toactuary the living lyre, maycall with foil COD-
!Wawa.

Bells hung,and furnished If dentred. Locl.olalkinds repaired. (4411129,1870-0 DODGE'S PATENT
REAPER AND MOWER

Wow when the king, elate with pride,
That night had sought his batHe dreamed he saw an anjel come,
(A haloround his bead,)

Erase the royal name, and write
Another in its stead,

GETTYSBURG BAKERY MiRIIAGE

Maiarra of Newport & Ziegler having been die-
A. solved, theanderaigned wll leontinue theBaking

boalnees,la all its branches, at theold ettnd,
Corner ofSouth Washington and R est

Middlestreets, Gettysburg, Pa.

AND SELF-RAKER.
Married person',or Toonn Mee contemplating war-riot" Ovate of Physical Weakness (Loss of Procrea-tive Power—lmpotency),Nervous -lixeitablUty, Pal-pitation, Orranku Wieltiplervons Debility, or anyother Dfequalificatlon, y relieved,
Be who places Mama under the are of Dr.•J.may reilhienaly .con.ddelaluttehonor asa gentleman,d oonAdently rely p?op skill as a physician.

This machine has met with the most complete sno-cess. In every section where it has been introduced,it btu taken precedence over those machines whichhave here...aura ranked as first-c.lasa. It is a perfectSelfRaker and a superior Mower. - *,A carelul examination will convince any one ofits supariui tuerita over all others, In simplicity,strength and durability. As a taelt.rak tug Kasper ithas nu equal to our --now/edge.
The Dodge rake I■ attached to no other machine inthe Unwed States, except to this machine. Built bydue DUDUIS A IiThYIiNSON Idinoulacturing Co.,Auburn, New York.

What could it mean 7 Ti.rce times that
night

All kinds of
CRACKERS,

OAHU,
RCiAlliaWIANNIttis,

The wondrous vision cain ,!;

Three tines be saw that angel hand
Erase the royal name,

And write a woman's In Its stead
In letters all aflame.

IMPOTENCY, LOSS OP POWER,BID,
ROLLS,

• PRETZELS, no
constantlybaked and alwa stobe had .

With many year, experienceand every disposition
toplume, he feet' thathe can promise satisfaction In
all cases. Orderssollelted, and promptly attended to.
With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on the
old Arm, Itscontinuance ls asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.
Aprl9, 11169.-tt

immedlotoly Ourodsad Pnif Vigor Ratored.This distressing Affection.-whichrenders life mirk-.
*rubleat oms:memo impossible—is the penalty paidby the •alms ofimproper mdalgeness. Young per-sons are apt to anima excesses from not beingaware of the dreadful consequenops that may ensue.Now, who that tinnaretande the subject will pretend
to deny that thopowor of procreation Is lost soonerby those falling Into improper habits Iran by the
prudeut r *old, bolus doprived of the f ileiraure ofMaltby rigspriag, thli *Mr MriOns and tenons.symptoms ofboth body and mind arise. be system
become' deripged, the Pbrriml and Mental Fanstions wealtep4,4ose of Proorsollse power, Nervousitrimbilll7, DroPoPrils. Palpitation or the Heart, in-digastiou,Ormstitutional Debirity and Wasting of theYrame,Cough, Consumption, Deasy and Death.

A cuss WARRANT= IN TWO DAYS,
Relief in six normal No Mercury IPersons Rained by ignorant,Trifirog Pretenders andtheir Deadly Poisons, should apply immediately.

DR. R. HORNER
has rimmed fie

'Practic'e of Medicine,
leit at Ids

DRUG STORE
IN CGAMBERBWURG ST., GETTYSBURG!.

440, Dealer fa
PURE DRUGS,

MIDIOINES,
EP]

BAKING SODA,
DYE BTII7II,

r4TENT MEDICINEJan. 14. MO.-t I

Whose could It be ? H gave command
To all about Isis throne

To seek the owner of the name
That on the tablet shone iAnd so Itwas the courtiers found
A. widow poor and lone,

READ TUE NOTICE OFTIIE COMPANY TO OUR
iOX24Ta

Having been Informed thatcertain manufacturersin Ohio and elsewhere are building Keepers. withI.)ODe/len lilltldreltitKlf attached. weash you to fur-nish us the names of al/ persona vending or par-Cleaning such MaChM COAX an have never imeused anyperson ur persons to manufacture sold LIELV-KAIi..,
or say petit thereof, and will prosecute to the lull wile

of the law all perm ms manufacturing, selling orUsing said gelfetutke except ant our own mautilacture.
1.01,41X, rreement.

are have that confidence in this wasteine that weare Willing to let Rune wanting a mastitis test itwith any other machine they may wish, and keepthe one that gives the most satialeeltlon.
iarmerii wanting Druppersattached can be accom-modated.
gut the benefit of those wanting machines we

wouldrefer UMW 1.0-• tew of those to whom we havesold, viz:

STEAM SAW MILL
THEnadereied has inoperation a STEAM SAW

HILL, at t he South Mountain, near Gruffest-burg Springs, and is prepared to saw to order bills of
WHITE OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,

or any kind of Timber desired, at theshortest noticeand at low rate'. He alao manufactures

The king, enraged at what he heard,
Cried "Bring the culprit here I"

And to the woman trembling sore,
He said, "'Tis very clear -

That you have broken my command ;
Now let the truth appear i"

"Your Majesty," the widow Bald,
"I can't deny the truth ;

I love-the Lord—my Lord and yours—
And so, in simple swat,

I broke your Majesty's command,
(I crave your royal truth ?)

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &o
DN. JOHNSTON,

Malabarof_cbe Rola' Collage of Burgeons, London,
Graduate ohs of the most, suaiment Col mite. is theUnited States,sad the pastor part'ot whose life has
bean shout in the bospltahe of lemdon, Phil..delphiaaid elsewhere, has affected some of tho mostaskatithing cares that wets ever known; nm,
troubled with ringing ha the head and tar. whenuleep, great ntirevnenala, being alarmed at sodden
watioeft,bsehluiseas, with derangement of mind,were
cured Immediately.

LUMBER
delivered ataxy point at the LOWEST RATES. 3
per cwt. will be deflected for the cash payments, orWiling will be charged from the .time of delivery of
Lumber. Theutfel for peat Gwen, he would desire
•coattntetnee for the tutors.All letters etwald be addressed to him at Graeffee
burg P.O. Adams county, Pa.

Henry Culp, Peter Markley,Jou u U. Leas, Wm lturney,Jll4lBe D. Newman, Xlmha Pedrosa,George R. Minter, Jetta Deardorff;Allotallaill It sybrlght, Bytiraacu Lady,Devitt Plat, Jul:imbue Muller,
Juni, Iluckaramlth, James atiekley,Peier Kettoman, • Memel Settle,Maury Sartrer, Jobe Bauder,
Unmet me &trivet, jpilll SClLert,hum Hunter, Henry King,JiMn Luwer, Andrew Weaken,Jetta Lt.Buysy J. J. Kerr,

KENNY MILTXNBERGER
Oct. IR, 1869.—tf

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGIST

TARE I.4I.7rCITLAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addresses ell acne who hare Injured them-selves by *proper Indulfirset and winery habits,which ruin both body and naiad, tioAtting them Mireither ffrusfewer, study, society or marriage,
These ars some of Motsad and melaocholy effects

produced by the early habits of youth, viz: Weaknessof theBack and limbs, Pates In the Dead, Chancelof
Bight, Lou of Musonier Foyer, re. pi nation of theHeart,Dyspepsia, Nervous Initabailt#,Derangeruent
of the Disesuve Ifunctions, Osneral liability, Symp-toms of tkinettusption, &c.

MILETAJLLY.—.Tb.fearful*recta on the mind aremenu tobe dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion otIdeas, Depression of Epirus, lir%Forebodings, A•er-
stop to bociety, deli-Distrust, love of /Solitude, Timid-ity, tc., ars souse of the evils produced.

Thousands ot persons of all ages can now Judgewhat is the cane* el their dieclining health, lo.ingtheir vigor, becoming Ting, pale, nertutts enseniaclatadharing • singalar appearance about thees, oougli and symptoms ofConetunption.

"And since I had no money, Sire,
Why—l could only pray

That God would bless yourMajesty
And when along the way

The horses drew the stones—l gave
To one a wisp of hay!"

George Ptinikej.
ON ilAtifi A NEW SECONDHANDREAPERS.Abso, wims Tuvrii DAY KANN'S, or differentmake, amours[ whin* Is we Brandt hake. A fewPWUU tin oi different kinos, Thresherand Separatorone of the best ..1,41 cheapest ever offeredle thecoon.ty. ILAUSInnUAU PANNING MILL AND SAKIimpLgailDelliUgNEß4l42.

Pennons whaling to clarninficuschlneswlllflnd themat the warehouse of Josses Woff.s A floe; Until,burg, Pa., or at the residence of the subscriber, 2miles from Gettysburg,on the Ilarrtsbnrg road.axrnes thAms-A/NTLY UN HAND an case ofb•easrge. Persons wrotiag Circulars will addressthe sztoecrltier, UettysDury, Pa.
WAt .WIBLS, Agent.may V.—tf

Store in Brant's Building., Balto. s

LITTLE TOWN.
HA.VING opened a new DRUGSTORE and fitted it up in the beet style, I offermy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens ofLittleetown sod vicinityat the lowest market rates,consisting in part of

"Ah ! now I see," the king exclaimed,
"Self glory was my aim ;

The woman gave for love of God,
And pot for worldly lime

Tie my command the tablet bear
The pious widow's name I"Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur YOUNG !UN

Who bas• *Jared themselves by a certain practice,
indulged In when alone, a ha}it frequently learnedptfn.= evil companions or at hool , the effects of
which are nightly mit even asleep, and If nutcured, renders tuarrbefieI m ble, and destroys both
mind and 00dy,should apply adlaaly.

What a pity that a young man, ttie hope of hie
country, the pride of his parents, should be snatchedfrom all proopoetsand employment of life by theconsequence of deviating Hoorn the path of nature,and Inaraglng a certain .curet habit. Such persons
must, before contemplaFtng

[For the Star and Sentinel
ON TUE USE OW RICHES.

The following thought I most respect-
fully dedicate to the honored Pastors of the
Borough of Gettysburg,' Hanover, and to
your readers in general, hoping that both
them and they will find an orthodox defence
of the true use and disposition of the talent
ofRiches.

There rcmains yet to be considered the
frail disposition of the capital or meaq.s of
business, which we are allowed the posses-
sion and use of under certain restrictions.
Ist. We may, yea, ought, to dispose or it,

or any part of it, at any time that God
seems plainly to demand it at our hands for
the promotion of his glory. "The earth is
the Lord's and the fellness thereof " Mr.

vaaglsi nnt to MIL"
&c., also adds, "unless some particular
circumstances require it." Here, doubtless,
allusion is had to the call of providence.
It seems also reasonable and right that, in
general, our benevolence should go on in-,
terrupted, although there be a failure of
oar profits for the time being. This will
require a temporary encroachment upon
our principal estate or capital. And, in •
deed, the Lord may indeed 'to try us there-
by, to let us see whether our heart is upon
it or him. Should we do our duty at such
a time, how easy can the ,Lord repay us
fourfold ; if not how fearful might be the
result. "Give and it shall be given unto
you." I am a firm believer in theprofita-
bleness of giving, to our circumstances as
well as to our souls.

3. 4.9 to the further thoughts On the
final disposition, etc. Giripg to our

Reflect that a sound mind and body are the meet ne-cessary renal/atm to promoteconnubial happinees.—
limed, without there the Journey through ills be-comes a weary pilgrimage, the pregnant hourly dark-
ens to the eeaw, the mird becomes shadowed with
despair. and Riled wit% the melancholy reflectionthat the happiness of another Is blighted with ourown.

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures uponearth."—"ll riches increase, set not your heartupon them. "—"Love not the world nor the thingsthereol."—BrinsVIIZASS 11l asukauDlNC7ll..
Whenthenalegulded and Imprudent votary ofplea-care finds that be bee Imbibed the epode of ibis Wm-tol too often happens that an illXlmedammo of alialtrw or dread of discovery deters himtom applying to those who, 'rum education and re-apecuebtlity, can alone befriend him, delaying till theconstitutional symptoms of Milehorrid wee'se malestheir appearance, such int ulcerated sore throat, dieeared own, nocturnalpains la the heed and limb.,&When of 1110 14 4114100M, 110,11:41 op the shin bonesand arm., blotches on thebead, face and extremities,

programming with frightlul repidity, till at last thepalaum of themouth or the bona of the noesfall in,and the victim of this stem disease became. a horridobject of commiseration till death puts a period to-hie dreadful buffering,ay mending bun to tint nada-covered coodUl "from whence 140 traveller returns."is • melancholy fact that thousands Lek victims
to Ibis terrible disease, tbrupgh Igliing Into thehands of .littmoi ant or unekillini ykmrtoeulthis,who,
by the use of that deadly Pusan, Mercury, tc., de-stroy theconstitution, nod incapable of curing, keepthe unhappy duff., er monthalter month taking their
eOXIOII3.or injurious crampon bd., and Instead of beingrestored toa renewal of Lila. Vigor and Mappkwee,in
geepair leave him 11/110 rowed health tough over hasgalling dUaapiamint.

To ouch, Itlefebra, Pr. Jona evog pledge/1111=mM topreserve the neat inviolable &teeny, and Irani kbextensive practice and obewvatione in the greatMeeplWie of Aprope, rad the first in this gpeutry,viz: &island, trance, PnUadelptillr, apd elsewhere,le enabled to offer the mwt Certain, speedy and Au.
factual /tamed: In the World.for all Diseased of Im-
pnu4epcp,

Was ace enstlo....iircf bbuproper management of on; estates, in view
of our spiritual Interests and moral account-
ability, is one of vast importance, and toolittle talked and written upon, and conse-
quently far too little regarded. lam one of
those who regard themselves and their fel-
low-men as responsible for the management,
proper use, and final disposition of this im-
portant talent; and its abuse or perverslen
must inevitably involve us in guilt and con-
demnation, But let 710: enquire what is
right and Innocent on theAsubject.

1. Wemay possess a capital, or the
means of lawful business. Mr. Wesley
says—"Men in business are to lay up aa
much as is necessary for the currying on of
that business," &c. And again : "This is
the part of a faithful steward, not to sell
eitherhis houses, or his lands, or his prin-
cipal stock, be it more or less, unless some
peculiar circumstances shalldemand it; and
not to desire to Increase it any more than
to squander it away in vanity, but to em-
ploy it," &c. One more, ssage will show
his consistency upon thissubject

: "Bat
some will say, 'whether youdesire it ornot,
you are rich ; you have more than me ne-
cessaries of life.' I have. Bat the apostle
does not ftz the charge (of laying up, 4c.,)
barely on possessing any quantity ofgoods,
but on possessing more than we employ,
according to the will of the donor," ,tc. I
understand Mr. Wesley to teach—if a man
be a farmer, he fnay possess a farm of suf-
ficient size, and with such appurtenances

DN. JOHNSTON,
Office. 7 South Frederick st

children is a very delicate and tender sub-
ject. believe with Mr. Wesley that we
should give oar estates principally to that
child, or these children, who will not
abuse it, but who will use it to the glory of
God ; and only so much to those of an op-
po.iw character as Is needful to keep them
above want. This, I think, it Isall import-
ant to do before we leave the world, so that;
like Mr. Wesley, "our own hands shall be
our executors ;" or, if it should be other-
wise, let a "single eye" be malutained to
the glory •of God. Mark this, if there

should occasionally be a disproportion be-,
tween the amount to lie bequeathed and the
heirs—that Is, if the estate Is much to great
for the number and wants of the heirs,
then let the difference be given to God in
benevolence. Bat this would rarely occur
if the foregoing rules were observed, unless
it should happen that there, is no child.
Where there is no ohildl or nota sufficient
number of children, to require the estate to
meet their reasonable claims, or our child-
ren are of a disposition that will not bear
prosperity, the Lord's poor, or the cause of
benevolence, should be selected as objects
of legacy, before our relatives, unless some
of ourrelatives are poor and of the "house-
hold of faith." Bee Luke kit!, 12, 18, 141
"When thou makest a dinner or a supper
call not thyfriends, nor thy brethren, neith-.
er thy kfndsmen, not thy rich neighbors ;

but when thou makest afeast, call thepoor,
themaimed, the blind, and thou shalt be,
blessed ; for they cannot recompense thee ;

for thou shalt be recompensed at thoresur-
rection of the just."

We should enter intothe true spiritof the'
above, and let Its great importance be indel-
libly written upon the tablet of our hearts.,
Row many rich, improper objects of levier
have been utterly ruined by the neglect at
these views on the part of the opulent in
the dual disposition of their estates?

And even among the poor, yes, tbe,
Lord's poor, a difference should be made.!
While some will. bear mare, and can re-
ceive and use all.With gratitude to the glory,
of God, others will not bear much,—hence,
to a conscientious mano this becomes a
delicate subject. 8o that, as a generilrule,
probably, it would be well to lam tike
principal part of our estates to some benev-
olent individual or society, to be appliedto
purposes of benevolence as be or they
might deem beet 19the promotion of Abe
outg.ae4 enrY.orQO4,

This, beloved friends, is wsubjeot ofgreat
interest, and I Paha the reader to the ur-
inals of John- Wesley, as containing the
most impressive appeals of any other writ-
ings, save the. Blida, with which I am ac-
quainted, on the subject. But how little
aaid, and written on the subject may be
gathered OM our observations; and the
following quotation , from that excellent
author-will serve to 'show that it was the
case also in his day and- timer "I do not
remember that in threescore .yeara I have
kora trotiirermon preached 'upon- the sub-
ject: 'And What author wittatiuthe mime
time has &eland itboor the.proist /:do
.not know one. I have neither seen nor
heard of such an 'author." Yes, sad our

• Bacrurozz, Mb.leftLand aide going from Baltimore strgelt, a few
doors from the corner. )allnos to observe name and
number.

44 No letters received unleaspostpaid and contain-ing • stamp to ba used on Me reply. reasons writ-ing should state ap,and send a portion ofadvertise-
ment do/scribing symptoms.

Thereare so many Paltry, Deal/piing and Worth-lase.l4lllo•Terll adrerti.leg 14160.0147esas Physicians,
trifling withgad rain in the health of all who un-fortunately tall intotheir power, that Dr. Johnstondeems it necessary tosay especially to. those unac-
quainted with his repo tattoo trait him Credentials orDiplomas biwgiyg boos lit big Meg

ZNDUJUINKANT OP UM PERU.
The many thousands cared at this Betabllshment,year efter year and the numerous Important gurgicalOperations performed by Dr. doOnston witnessed bythe representative or the preset and many other per-sons, notice!, *tablet, have appearedagain and againhaute the ppbllc, beanies hte enanding ay agentle-man of character and reepousibility, is II sufficientguarantee tothe aftticted.

and arrangements as to keep him diligently
and profitably employed in its . cultivation
and management. If he is a mechanic, he
may be well set up,„and well furnished with
tools for a profitable pursuit of his business.

Num DUISSEBEI BPUDILY CJUI
March 11, 1870-Iylpr

If a merchant, he may employ a sufficiency
of capital for, a profitable business ; and
thus, throughout all those branches of busi-
ness which it is lawful to pursue. As to
what constitutes aman, rich, itwill be readi-
ly seen, from the difference there is in the
several branches of business referred to,
that the same amount of capital or means
cannot, or need not, in the nature of things,
be employed. Hence the possession of the
means of business, in an ample amount, so
that the particular business of our calling
be productive of the means of our ample
support, entities a man to the appellation of
"rich." But it further appears front the
above that it does not require an individual
to possess any great amount_ to be rieh, and
that no one standard can be thecriterion of
riches for all.

2. Use, management, &e., of riches.—
"Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth," Bce. It strikingly occurs to me that
this text (together with those at the head of
this article) requires us to give to the Lord
theprofits ofoisr business ; that is, after
the ample supply.of our reasonable wants.
At any rate, we are not to "set our hawk
upon," "love," nor "tag thews up. " Mr.
Wesleyltolds that after the retention of the
means ofour lawful business, and the sup-
ply of the reasonable wants of ourselves
and households, and the payment of our
debts, so that we "owe no man any thing,"
if there be an overplus, then, Ist, "do good
to them who ere of the householdoffaith ;"
Ines overplus still, then 2nd, "as you have
opportunity do good to all men." -If such
surplus he laid•up, or more laid up time
will meet the attove oects, it is re pier
proof that we desire tote rich,that is, we
Iv up treasures upon earth.'" Ile says in
another plaee, "I unawares. became rich,
(we must understand it in the innocent sense
In which we have defined riches in the
foregoing,) but Inever desiredor endeavor-
ed after it ; and now that it has come upon
me unawares, I lay up no 'treasures upon
earth.' I lay up nothing atalt. lily desire
anti elubm'or, in this milPecit la, to wind my
bottom ropnd- the year." The' disburse,
;pent or application ofour "overplus," or
surplus profits, toysetui tnitpteper objects,
lee, matterof great moment. The pptieta
to the saute are, tsuppor&of46.
.Mittietry and the real, of the Lord'.
poop—embrued W;the Met of the shove ,
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quotatlone, in the phrase, "household tif
faith." 2d. The Missionary cause, in its
various branches—as embraced also in the
second of the above quotations, in the
phrase, "altmen." To me it seems properto divide our profits or surplus with these
objects in such a proportion as would be
dictated to almost any one by common
sense and Conscience. This should be
promptly and uniformly done, so that wecould "wind our affairs round the year,"
and make every end meet beautifully to-
gether. Who, according to the foregoing,
if they madeuse ofindustry and economy.—
that Ise if they made all they could, and
saved all they could, would not have tens,fifties, and even hundreds to give annual ?
And this, observe, simply by sot turns,
log our estates--In other Words. by keeping
the commands of God, "I,ay not up for
youraeliTi treatinrtl upon earth," "Bet notyour hearytpon them," 'Love them not,"dfc.—and such as "Do good to the house-
hold of faith"—"As you have opportunity,
do good to all men." Thus, we would be
"faithful stewards," "doing all the glory of

God." Our business would be pursued as
strictly to the glory of god its our duties of
piety, and the reitult would be, we must beeminently useful and happy in the world.—
To illustrate the foregoing more fully I
give the following :—I was once asked by a
prominent member of the Church, worth
six or eight thousand dollars, upon whom I
was iMpressluil the Importance of giving
"all," except the means of carrying on hisbusiness, dt,c.;—how 'much he should retain
as capital,—to bring the matter home to
myself, (us he said,) how much I Intended
to retain, &c. I told him he knew the na-
ture ofhis business better than I did ; but I
supposed a man like him might innocently
retain and profitably use several thousands

that I should retain very few thousands.
Myworts for this advice and conclusionare-4st. There is danger of keeping back41i.:1 robbing the Lord of that which he atpiesent demands of us. 2d. Ifmore be re-tained than we can manage. profitably, inthe reasonable pursuits of business, we are
guilty of burying that portion which is over
and above our proper measure and standard.
And ad. In his case the obligation to give
the great balk of his fortune arose from the
fact that hisAmain had grown up to its pre-
sent stature by adding the profits to the
capital, and thus "laying up treasures up-
on earth" for a series ofyears, while his ar-
rears in benevolence were as great almost
on this account as his estate ; whereas, inmy case, I was justbeginning to use, as a
sort of capital, my fhw thousands; and my
purpose was, through grace, so to occupy
and use the same, that by giving each year
the surplus profits, after the supply of my
reasonable wants and those of my family,
that I might avoid the rock upon which so
many blunder, the "laying up treasures up
on earth "

aside their flew.

WHOLE NO.3618
timesare liable to the same complaint with

flew honorable exception.. It is true Mr.
Wesley's sermons, Barris, and others,
speak volumes ; but many do not read
them, and even many that read regard them
too little.

The importance of the subject, involving
as it keg, the interest of the church and
the world, both for time 'and for
for eternity, will justify, yea Imperiously
demand its agitation in our pulpits and our
periodicals. Ministers placed upon the.walla of Zion especially should begin to
speak and write plain and home upon
the subject. Mark the following solaria
Scriptures, and how ofteq are they 1011101.tTbere is one alone,ond nota second t yea..
he bath neither child norbrother yet there
is no end of all his labor' neither is VAeye satisfied with richest neither with h,
for whom do I labor and bereave my soul
of good ? This Is also vanity, yea. It is a
sore travail." (Prov. iv. 8.) Again;
"There is a sore evil whicirLhave seen un-
der the sun, namely, riches itept for the
owners thereot 4 their hurt" (Prov. v.
14.1
I would, Mr. Editor, in conclusion, sug-

gest that, from the 9th to the soh verses
inclusive, of the Sth chapter of Proverbs,
would form an excellent groundwork for s
sermon, or treatise on the subject. Wbo
will come to therescue ? Who viii be the
ant to write upon the subject ? Come
dear Christian friends, let the public hear
from you, and no doubt the columns of the
&ran & Stumm'. will be open for any-
thing you may have to say upon this all
important subject.

.7,8,4
JANET'S rwitTvNis,

t'Andwhen I die I shall leave my fortune
to the one who will use it, to the best advan-
tage," said Grandma Leeds, smiling from
behind her spectacles to the young girls
around her.

"Your fortune, grandma? What will it
be? Thatold basket, with its horrid yarn
and needles, and never-ending knitting
work. Janetwill use it to a far better ad-
vantage than I could. "

"Yes, Lade, you are right ; and I'm sure
I dont want it, either. H'm, what a for-
tune, to be sure l"

I'll accept it, grandma, and prise it,if you
will only add your sweet, contented dispo-
sition. It would be a fortune which none
ofus need despise,"

Janet Leeds was the youngest of the
family, and the plainest. She had a
sweet, fresh face, and tender eyes; but
these paled into ugliness before Lettle's
black orbs and shining curls, and the
blonde loveliness of belle Margaret. So
she settled Wick in the chimney corner and
waited on Grandma, or assisted the maid
in the housework.

Once in a while she ventured out to a
party iq the village, but so seldoin, that
people never observed her. That made It
unpleasant, and she staid at home still
closer.

But on that morning, while they sat
chatting with granama, she felt a deal of
real disconterargent for the first time In
months.

Clara Bosworth, her bosom friend, was to
give a party that evening, and she could
not, go. Fur wc.c.kra preparations had been
going on in their quiet family.' She had
givenup the money saved for a new winter
cloak, that Lettie's green silk might be re-
trimmed for the occasion, and the best dress
she had in the world was a plain, garnet-
colored poplin • with black velvet trim-
mings.

She had faintly suggested that she might
wear that, but the cry of dismay from her
Ehlers silen ed her.

"Go wear and that old poplin i" cried Let.
tie from the clouds ofwhite billowy lace that
was to adorn the green silk. "You must
be mu!"

"I should think so," chimed Margaret,
who was fitting a lace berthe over the
waist:of the delicate lilac satin. "Do you
want Austin Bosworth to think us afamily
of paupers? It is to be a grand affair, and
Clara expects all who honor it with their
presence to'pay herrespect enough to dress
respectably'. It is Austin's first appearance
alter his European tour, and surely you do
not want him to think meanly of us?"

The tears came up, hut Janet was brave,
and no one stw them.

That night, when the, two girls—the one
in her dark beauty andrwonderfuly becom-
ing array, the other all delicacy, her fair,
pearl lovelinesienhanced by the pale purple
color of hersplendid dress—camelaughing
into grandma's room, a little eluitiow dar-
kened her face, and she found it very hard
to keep back the tears.

"Fine blathers make fine birds, but ,flare
birds do not always sing the sweetest,
Janie," said grandma, after they were gone.
"I know who is thetrue one in the family,
I know my little singing bird, Janie, and
she Is dearer that a dozen fine ladies. Aus-
tin and Olars will come to-morrow, and he
will tell us about his travels in foreign lands,
and you will be far happier than you would
be up at the house to-night with dancing
and confusion.
"I suppose so, grandma," and Jane took

her seat by the fire and went on Wafts,
with a peaceful face.

The elder slaters came home with mum)
pled plumage but in high spirits.

Austin Bosworth had returned, a hand;
some, polished gentleman, and had flirted
desperately with Lettle.

"Why, grandma, he almostproposett, to
her !" laughed Margaret, who.was engaged'
to Judge Lenard's hopeful son, and there-
fore, had no place for jealousy. "Marti
than one ofthe company predicted that it
would be'a match."

"Don't count your chickens before they
are hatched," called grandmafrom her pil-
low, 41.r. Austin Bysworill is no fool, I
can tell you I"

"What an old croaker 1"
They were entering theirchamber across

he ball, but grindmother's ears were not
dulled by agei and she clearly heard them.

"Don't mind them, grandma," whispered
Janet, who had waited to help them lay

ahfiud them Do you thing I shal!,
Janet 14eediri

Next day kusthi Bosworth 06010. He
wastoo faradic with( the old house to stop
for bell-ringing, aid he entered, cross*,
the hall dlreedy put tee parlor dorir, 'where
Margaret and,Linde waited In Untie tasteful
aftenteed aludones, and walked straight
on to Grandma Leeds' room. -

She was there with her work, her placid
!acebeaming beneath thewhite lace-boll-

,

eied estp.
A graceful, girlish figure half knelt be,

ddg her, wreathing Stith deft florin a
bunch of evergreens into a frame for a
mantel ornament, and her eyes were lifted
smUinlinto the old lady's face;

Re enteredand oleee4 the door, before
either ;aw taut'

• i'drandina Leeds I"
"Why; bleu my heart, It Is Austin!

,In/r 1" . •
Awl thifftnegeatlemin west. end give

both hands to her In his delight, • •
Wade, my little playmate, toot What

ICE CREAM SALOON

JOHN GRUEL
CHABLBERSBURG ST, GETTYSBURG,

sect door to Eagle Hotel,

Hu alwaye onhanda large assortment ofall kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
nude of thebestm 'aerials, with /fruits, Almonds

Raisins, Figs, Cakes, tc.
ICE CREAM,

served to customers, and orders for /emit' es or Par-
ties promptly tilled. Having specialaceom modatl.•as
for Ladies and 8en tlam en, and d et ermined to please,he invites his friends% give Wma ea ILApril 8, 1870.—tf

Surveym" g—Conveyaucing,
J'. S. WITHEROW

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders hisservicee to the public ea a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
end is prepared to surveyfarms, Lot., tr., on rea.
roaableterms. Blaring taken out a tioureyancerle
License, be willeisosttend topreparing..
011DB,BONDB,BILIABBS, WILLS,LBABBB,A.B-TIOLJIB OR •01111/111LINT,OLNILLINGAT SALIM Ac.
Raving hod cokeideroble experiencein thist ine,he
lopes to reeedveallboral abirr of patronage. Busi-es@ promptly moulded ko end c bargee reasonable.—
PestOilleeaddrese, fairfield, A dams eo.,Ts.

Jae. I,lllllo.—ti

GRANITE-YARD
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ONRAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT."'"

TER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurnishGRANITE, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

atressonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
catand Eddied in every style desired, by best o
workmen.

Is•Orderstrom a distancepromptlysttended to.
Junell.—tf

COOPERING
PETER CULP

Hee commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
Inslingbranched at las residence on the Bfamnias-
burgroad, at theend of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa. nopubliccan always hairs made to order all
kinds and styles of
MEAT VII3RUS,

OROLT STAND&
Pier.= STAIVDB,

TUB8,
YLCUR BARRELS.I also manufacture 5 and 10gal. Hey ,Cld or Barrels.And all other kind, of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply and with despatch. Give as a call.

Ang.13,18511.-ti

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering &

WILLIAM E. CULP
Unopened an ostabilehmout opposite Wafer',
11. Livery Stables, onWashington street, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

, in all its branches.
Hog* confirms Ur old barium of Trimming

thaggisa,Oarriages, go., sod solloitsfrom the public
their patronage. egaggen ningernig.

iktooborg, P., 1m0.11.--ef

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

AI°mod a Blitokomitahop on Wiudalngton

atm', went door to eheltdiasn'a estimator Shop.

sad toproparodto do all kinds otBLAOHMITS-

Dlo,strwoOlthiDlVlMlliadlotitOntoborootpoblio

petronse.

ziriaimiat sUkinds. etre no:BmM
Apriltit,lll69—tr

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBUBG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
sproparadto tarnish ow short sotto*aadroasoaabla

COFFINS 07 .ILL 5T171..88.
lloaloolcosoooWlialaa IlitlViii;ortaloatolWJlLLPAP 111"which he What lowoatoaali ratan, aad It do.Aral willtaralsh Yawls topat Itoathe wall.

PLC! tN• & 'WTI"
EXECUTED TO 08D~EE.

11111rTertstreet-stowManueleflatfterimpnwili
/ft 17.11114.-tf.

STILL AHEAD !

HOFFHEINS'
REAPER & MOWER,

One of the Greate* _Machines of the
Age,TO superior to any other Machine now In use, anwill excel any that will ever be introduced, haw

tug been thoroughlycried and given g 1 savant-lion. I would now inform all nine who intend pur-
chasing Machines tocall antasamine for themselves.This Machine noosed particularly to noel all othermachines In strength, durability, nee of draft, andreliability of work, in all kind. of granand grain.—It cutelooged grain admirably, which Is • great Itemin Macntnae to tv armee. It can be used •• • nandrake as well ea a self-raker. It cuts 6 net IInchon ingrain; 4 net 10 inches In grass; bas a steel cotteroar, with wrought iron guard.; It can be used as aSingle Mower as well as • tlogibined Mackin.A frill trial of the Machine can be-had.

Itind-WSCIIAIIGING HORS 8RAMS, and Use great and weil-tuowo IntaNT 14.6Kthe benrate' eye, Introduriet We would also callyour attention to the IKON I)oobLit 8110VICLpyoutlid, wrought Ironframe, very lightsad Strong,steal ShOT•I4, easily adjusted torun shallow or deep,antis neatly and tastefully made.
ALSO,Tam KNYLIai AND EX.CBIBIOB. 84N-Nolo sl., the old oamborough fan Improved, formany years* great favorite among the farmers ofp.,..yiututi. It is largo apd strong, has two cocklescrams, and warranted to work perfectly.
Abash kinds of .11.411.1141Nti LIIPILLMIN T 8 alwayson hand.
Any person withlngtoexamine theme machine/team

shetheta at the Hattle.6eld !lotsl orat my ram:hone,8 sallae from tiettyabarg, between the Unopownroad and the Baltimorepik.g.
LAW.II3 A.BUSHMAN.Ilay2ll,lB69—tr

WEAVER &. SON.

Livery, Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

Washingtonst., Gettysburg. Penna

TARE pleasure in announcing to
the public that they have better aeconiwuda•

ti.ue than ever to supply the public with all styles
and kinds of Conveyances thatcan be found in a first
class livery. Their noises, Hacks, end Sleighscannot
be beat by any establishment in the town. In prices
they defy competition.

Horses and Mules
boughtand sold, on reasonable terms

GIVE US A CALL.

Take Notice.
THE undersigned is desirous of

closing op his old accounts, and would ask all
those Indebted tocall and settle the Same. The books
will be found at the above stables and all persons in-
debted are earnestly requeetwi to tall and square
their coconuts, 81i0HULAS WEATML.

Dec. 8, 181:19.-tf

---EAGLE LIVERY,
Sale & Exchange Stables

Cliforitc ths lervie. Hotel, akawberlburg *reef,
OETTYSITBITIZG;PE.NIP4

THE undersigned have " opened a
new LIVERY, L 6 ANINLYCHAN9B STA-

BLE, in thia place,and ire.prepared to cEer superior
scoommodations in this Sae. We have provided
ourselves with

Buggies, Carriage's, Hacks,
Light Wagons, &c.,

.
of nip latest styles, aufklent toeneet.th • public de-
mand. Ourhorses are rood, without spot or blem-UM, and pmfettly rellable-esions ofrev "old orip.plea," but all of the '140" order.Riding pa. ties can &lean be accommodated and
earn Ibruhle equipments furnished.

Parties, large or small, can gaited what the want
cm the most accommodating terms.Visitors to the Ilsttie•itebi politely &tended toaridreliable drivers tarnished If desired. •

Pintes conveyed to and from tbeeilopot open thearrival and departure of every train.
Horses bonnet, sold, or emehozpd, and always aelbow* *sr bernlnadtven. Our motto Is "air playIn=enalt attrition paid to furnishing :Ve-hicles and ßeetsfor 144erg,.

nia-Wo Satter ourselves that be charging medar.
atoly and by furnishing superior sosommodations,
vscannot flit to please everyone whopetsordses our-

PARRY TAR%
Dec. n. WILLIA J.M D. ILOLTZWORTEI•

lardwort, (Sullen', 4s.
Hardware and Groceries.

The subscribers have justrefund from the citieswith on fannonon supply of HARDWARS and (MO-
O ItILIBB, which they are Wieling at their old standen Baltimore street, et prices so NW the times. Ourstack amidst' Moran of

OA.IOI~II TOOLS,,OillaTil9llTOOLS*OII,00NIBIDINOS,
8801 mama,,

OLSII4/0-MAKSS'iI TOOLS,-
11.0111113LBSPIM'S

*jai BINDSto/ MOM,*
azoarizlirs or ALL XINDS.

Paista,k,a. Una ism article •laeladedi the
animal dapantallate tatanuawl Wet* kat wbat caa
be bad la tbbaltata. Iraq CHM of llsobsulta ay

socaaowlats4 bare with 'tools and Antilop, hallwolovimiessi gad avwo anlala la *at Rata-Oro We a mil as Wit arirPrepared wetas lot tut
au as sayeasslunis ors. of th.ID

JONI&
Mg illf#4l

Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Sure Spites. Dyes and Dye Studs, Perfninery,Toilet Soaps and Fancyartielea. A full assortment ofBrushes, Stationery of •likinde,CJpre,TobaeeoandSnuff.
Sertloore's ClectroMaitnetirlloap will wash withhard or soft water, cold or ware. Clothes washedwiththis Soap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. Thiele thebeet Soap in use. Tryit. It le war ranted not to lain re the Modem.fabric.Littlestown .Iday 111.—Iy JANNIS 0111b3.

A. D. BUEIII4EII,‘
DRUG & BOOK STORE

GETTYSBURa, PA

DRUGS,

BOOKS,

MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY

TOILET ARTICLES,
GOLD PENS,

&c., dtc

Chambersburg street, nearDiamond

ICountry Merchants supplied a
City wholesale rates

Nb.25,11174-41

goldsand SestastrautO.
EAGLE HOTEL.

Thelargest and moetoommrlonel a

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

001111 01P01AIIIIII1101eANDIVAIZIN0TOX111111111
JOHN4. TdTE, Proprietor.

~AnOmnlbne,forPaaeenler■andßaggagemen
o the Delot, on ardvalanddepartnreofll6l Roo
Trains. Carafeservante,an drossonableehergee

May89,1867.-
-

EYSTONE HOTEL
GETTYSBURG; PA.

WM. E. MYERS; PROPRIETOR:

NOW OPEN. •

imnew House, and hasbeen
fitted up Sc the most approved style. Its

*ration e Nugent and oonewnient, Woe la th
wostansiness portion of the town. iweryarreng
mentlisob•ezimadefortkesoemasmodationaud ooze
rt et guest., with ampleitabliugattaoked Wits
xperienoed servants, sud aooommodating Clerk
we shall us* every iondosvor topleasi This Hu
*wryer' for the•ot ortolan:tent of thop. I I •
Weciadlyeolioltaahere o ipublicpstrone

May. MST.

NEW HOTEL.
HARRIS HOUSE,

BALI74IORE STRXXT, earriangto, PZREA
an undersigned has opened a Hotel, the HAMST HOUdll. in the lately enlarged and handsome

three-nary Brick Build's, oaBaltimore street, two
doors from the4,Mumbouss" iasaystarg, Pa" and hiprodded with acommodatkam for the oendatableIntertalasett of • large number ofguests.prois =-

whose* is thebustnem warrants him isingsadditotion in every CNN% and' he Ova arida thatthose who stop with him once will call again.—Charges moderate.
UM Table will alwaysNI supplied with the batthe Gettysburg and Bantam" markets may &tad,whilsthie fee willhays the Choicest lanes liquors,WON 41aao has aside litabllag. with a good Hostler inattendance. - 1
• liberal share ofpublicpatronage is rapeatalysolleitod. and noegort will he 'parodic deserve It.April le, 1.1170-4 f W. P. HiLIULUL

UNION .HOTEL
PrOMPIPLT T I DTs 4444

YORK SPRINGS, PENIPA.
F. P. KITTINGEB, .Proprietor.

Tnadashreed HWood Walesaelablielr.1. ed and popular otel, in aetarsbera, (YorkSprings Borough) will spare ho Wort to . Name. ail
whammy patronise kin. The Bola. 'pliwoordlloomed with hale modamoobleRambo=canape ilia to rn ta•dtetit . _Ha VOW will "beropolisd with** tiat that the seritsteetalltel4hieBar ocatehte sow blot thebat =es; kibabewell sepallod with hos Ow thor tessooa—thiebeta; threes*gelid in Um , ark ionadore attaoltWL, There tele frklithoße.sal wthabeae "fabliau with -hoatiant—fiaWu &there ot therafts&Mit aorio raidi p " unriV
Mom
mairesto. Bowdon gam b 7 *raft

" "IwkOw•York Ikesili*ZillEir

Warble lard.
I. 'M. CANNON W. N. MILL E.

NEW FIRM.
CANNON & MILLER'S

MARBLE WORKS:
Corner of Baltimore and.Bast Middle

, streets, Gettysburg, Pa

Every description of Work
executed in the finest

style of the Art
ALL KINDS OF

Cast, Wrought and Wire
Railings,

1111211BENO ON THE SHOWMT NOTION.:
wart 4,lB.la—tf

eXTTYEIBLIRCI MARBLEYARD.
. a Aso.

Yorkitrost,Oettysbars)a Wkoreihey.

ar (prepare nrnlsLslikiadto(Work/nth'lr ieoIr

WON AShP4 PIFTS,T4***4I,I,4/MONIe
MA.IMIIIII 414

stgkoborisobOile•Andinim.ap sa tit I eliesps

Ntf yeasaea 1. PrAillo (Aoki's! i • hang•

141Q1 SA.IE
AVM/ Oksadiergelerf 09544yrti g, Ps

TBE warp is$i hroatorici,1.04:1,4,21AitrzuViri v.tout.

11"10.vl'rrial grflobyerfog , I!4vrabuirlif orr10.24f

rns

theettlig Olam mine 'downdroned for a esli, and declared she wouldcome, 'bftt V told her'no! I knew the
amount ofgallantry should feel obligedto mss, 44v:tarred 'tbat- nay 'first visitskposid .110; like the eld.oess?

"Towers right. Weme -butter please d
to have fled are wertet; 'UM?"

Himbill lengthened itselrQiiitofiibolus,
and during the lime he told pleasant stories
and chatted like the boy of ,by-gme der,
bait not once did Margaret's or Letile's
nominees his lips.

When be went away he met them com-ing with disappointed faces from the pas:-
kw, where they had been waltturfor Mut ;but beonly llfteJ his hat and passed out.
Then grandmother and Janie received a
mooed scolding, such as only these twoknew how to give, and the shadows of die
content again &11 on Janet's spirit.

Ab, that long, cheerless winter! What
a story Janet could tell you of dliappoint-
meats, of happy patties of which she had
no sbarei of moonlight rides,. of joy and
merriment! She had only that one com-forter, kind, patient grandma; for now that
Austin Bosworth had come, the way washarder than before.

fie came and escorted, Lettle to parties.
and sometimes ehatted-with grandma, but
nothing more. Site orw nothingmore—shedid not Caleb the good-nautred pails begave her from the sleigh sale rode "'way—-
and Lettie never told her how *Act heists,
ed for her. Alone whit grandtha, Janet
wished for better things, and wondered why
she was so harshly deakh with.

At 1, at even the society of her aged coin-
former was dialed her, and in her bed the
old lady gradually faded away. Day and
night.Jeuelpatbeside her, with the knowl-
edge that ebe was beyond earthly help—-waiting upon her. yielding to het' ohlktiahwhinis, and shutting out everything youth
fail and helthtlfid from her sight.

"Playing household angel," Margaret
skald.

"Working krikkrandenew fortniint of oldshoes and wantedstockings,"- Untie cruel-
ly added. 6 -

"Doing herdnty by. the SLUM woman
whii had taken tke Wee. motherksm chil-
dren into her teach and Ailed the IoM one's
place, so bitas Glod perialtted," her own
heart said, sad steadily she worked on.

The first of .14sy *ought krwitattoos to
the last ball st the Donwisilr home; midwhile thetwo eider shitaikkildoutthe emery,
Janetfolded her tiny mlietve, sad hid it
awsynext.M bee heart u a wed bit of
paper, bearingArniin'sAnn, timid chiro-
graphy upon a.

That night grandma was veiy ill. and
when YeAparet sail Untie Antlered in with
their gay *mese, Janet Met and al.
most forcibly put them out of tbstroelni."I beg Yost girls, lit have kilt* moppet
for, poor is very ill tonight."

"Nathaniel 't bo a Awl, Janet—-
anybody would think she was dying."

"1 beiievenhe ia."
Their reply name Ins Tioleßt also ofthe

door, and 43,tit.ivail left alone with her pa-
tient.

The hours dragged wrtuily,and overcome
by her long, sleepless watches, Janet fell
fast asleep.°

Two hours later she awoke with a start,
and in an instatit she saw that dread change
visible in grandma's dice. '

LikeOne in a dream, Idle walked. to her
father's door, and awakened him.

"rather, grandma is worse. I believe
herdying. You must go to Dr. Berne.—
You will find him-at the ball. Clo quick-
ly!"

She went back and sat there wearilywall-
ing fir something—for a sound, a sign from
the dying woman; but nonecame. Slop-
ly, but perceptibly; the lines settled around
the *sant mouth, and the dark shadows

me:l;er thp placid See, but noacund is-
sued thin pale lips.

J bent her head. Them was a faint
ilutter—no more, and sheclasped herhands.Would grandma die there before her eyes,
and nererspeak &Vold?

She caught the cold hand labor own, and
cried aloud:

Grandmal speak to me I speak tu your
Hubs JanesI Don't yowls/oda*, grandma7"

Bat grandam beard nothing. The chill-
ness of death had settleddown, and
she knelt there, the breath fled ,and Janet
wail alma,

She uudentood It all when she erase, and
she sank back half Wilting la the arm-
chair, roar the bed.

"Janet, my poar darling I"
She lifted her head. Austin Bosworth

was leaningover her.
"My litUa girl! Why didyou not send

word to sta,to night., and let me share your
sorrow V.

"You, Austin ?"

"Yea, have I not—. Mt, &veva s—•
This Is no dine or place. I,ntissed yon as
Ihave always missed you, but thought It
was your own pleasure to remain at home.
When your hither Came in with a white,
frightened face, and whispered to.. Dr.
Berne, I knew you Were h trouNe. Icame
at once, and Janie, I shall not again have
you." leShe knew his meaning, and did not put
him away, when heheld her close In his
arms and drew her hito thegstior

Margaret and Lettle coming fp with their
toss horror-stricken,' Air hiln fielding her
In her arms, her tired bed railing wearily
ttOon'lds shoulder, and the proud Leeds
said ;

"Mr. Batworth—l am surprised I" -;

"Yon need not be. Tide is myprivilege,
now and iteirrer."

EMI

Three dap idler they pillared la that
mate parlor to hear grandat4:4 141 i wiltarlit
testament read. After SUM - ding-done,itraid

"And, to my bek.me4 greartliswilb*,
JanetLeeds, I betineatte dip *hue east!,
togetherwith my emirs stoolr...ot haralptre
and money, amounting to 14, pommeled
dollars."

Jautrafatherspaded upon Pla satonialted
and ereMrtallen &Genera,

"Ittas melbsea whim! She never de-
eired it to be known. Taerefore you were
ignmant gt Mo faek that. she had a dollar
beyond the annuity I held for her."

When, moat jfittste, .Aastla and
Janet were married, her elder slaters dared
to say thathe married her for her money.
He knew- better, and sor did I.

The latest remarkable dog story comes
from Charlottesville, Vs. A few thindaia,
ago a clerical d6ctor was preaching, in We
*Mince of the regular ptstOr, in the Dlii-
clples Church. It'ert4 this close oi -

won his dog got up, *etched- elfand
walked &reglad uneasll2, The Doctortak.
lug no notice mg; dug delliseately
looked around till tie B oard` the Doctor's
hat, twill. IA his mouths_ carried it u 0 ttihim, andIVMM not leiie tall hi Was relies'.
edvf it. • Heiben•weat down In front (tithe
pulpit and tiiited ImpatitunOttor a few mla-
ises-Iter the.Duotailto SSW the hint, ed-
ing 1111 mead not, he looked ironed. sad
gothisStick toad carriethit to bib, which
hint wasinicldy taken by the Doctor, ibr
fear be might deaomeableg worsP.

Unman has a weekly Jtatrimwsill
News which contains over.suo aunelace•

meets of marriage breech number. And
they nit/1 that euterprba. W*y, PO- bated
sewing Gimlet here that coeld Wearing WA
&masque!' and beat It Dally,. ppsh abet

..A.urpra_gid is et Wait=lt itaire,,*Mr
mobloclOr..aome )tloo colotatome tie
latialosatoollllolll 141041110tiutidustow

Asa 40404 weadwautawitaausg-
chaned t "Yawns, wftr
Ni4dalea is coins. TA, beamKr. Natdales does not buy ItsOlottiss elkOofe •


